
 

 

Peace with Justice Sunday, February 3rd 

10:30 a.m. Combined Service in Wesley Sanctuary 

12:00 noon Finger-food Potluck and Q&A in Watseka Lounge 

For Peace with Justice Sunday on February 3rd, our guest speaker will be Pastor 

David W. Meredith from Clifton United Methodist Church, a reconciling 

congregation in Cincinnati, Ohio. His sermon, Not Equality in All Things, celebrates 

the good news of Christ’s liberating love and challenges the church to practice the 

same in relation to those who live in the margins of church and culture. 

The Rev. Meredith began ministry as pastor of the Clifton United Methodist Church 

in 2012. A 1984 graduate of Saint Paul School of Theology in Kansas City, Missouri, 

Pastor Meredith has served in a variety of ministry settings, including Chaplain of 

Research Medical Center, Kansas City; Associate Pastor at 1st Presbyterian Church in 

North Kansas City, and at Oxford United Methodist Church in Oxford, Ohio; and 

Senior Pastor of Broad Street United Methodist Church in Columbus, Ohio. 

Pastor David has provided leadership for over 30 years to the Reconciling Ministry Network in Evanston, Illinois which is 

working to bring full-inclusion for LGBTQ persons in the United Methodist denomination.  

As the February 23, 2019 General Conference approaches, his message of Christian love and inclusion may help us 

better prepare to support our delegates and clergy as they review the proposals of the Way Forward Commission for our 

denomination. 

The Jean Cramer-Heuerman Peace with Justice Award honoree for 2019 will be announced this Sunday.  This award was 

created in 1999 as a means to honor and perpetuate the ministry of Pastor Jean Cramer-Heuerman, who was known 

throughout the denomination as a passionate advocate for peace and justice. 

Following the service, we’ll gather in Watseka Lounge for a finger-food potluck lunch and Q&A with Rev. Meredith. 

Contributions of “finger-foods” to share (sandwiches, cheese, chips, dips, cookies) are most welcome.  Child care will be 

available. 

Sponsored by Wesley’s Social Action Ministry 

 

 

 

February 2019 

http://www.cliftonumc.com/
https://rmnetwork.org/


New Year Book Study: Thursdays January 24 – February 14 at 10:15 

in the Conference Room at Wesley UMC 

 
This New Year Study will be focusing on the book “Exclusion and Embrace” by 

Miroslav Volf. He is the Henry B. Wright Professor of Theology at Yale Divinity 

School and Director of the Yale Center for Faith & Culture. He stresses the idea of 

embrace as a theological response to the problem of exclusion. In light of 

reconciliation through Jesus Christ, we are capable of embracing one another 

including our enemies. You are invited to live as who you truly are against 

violence, injustice, and deception in modern societies. 
Some major themes of this book include: Distance and Belonging/ Exclusion/ 

Embrace/ Gender Identity/ Oppression and Justice/ Deception and Truth/ 

Violence and Peace.    
We will study two chapters each week (January 24th – February 14th). In the last 

class, we will have a celebration time to finish the book while sharing food and 

fun. The purchase of the book is available on Amazon. 

 
 

 

 

Three ways to support the Spring 

Break Habitat Mission Trip to 

Jonestown Mississippi, March 17 – 23, 

2019 

 

1) Come with us.  It is not too late to register for the trip.  No construction experience is necessary and the cost will 

be less than $100 for the entire week.  Participants will have the opportunity to learn new skills, strengthen their 

faith through daily devotions, learn more about the civil rights movement in Mississippi and most importantly 

help change the life of the new home owner. Talk to John Spurgeon at church or phone (847-609-5253) or email 

him - jaspurgeon@aol.com to register or ask questions. 

 

2) Donate.  Your donations are greatly appreciated and will help make the trip more affordable for all participants.  

John will be available to take your donations between services beginning February 17th.  One can also donate 

during the service by making their check payable to the Mississippi Mission fund.  

 

3) Pray for us.  Your prayers for our safety, success and for the new home owner are important and they do make a 

difference.  

  

mailto:jaspurgeon@aol.com


  

Super (Chili) Bowl Party! 
Sunday, February 3rd, Etc. Coffeehouse/Watseka Lounge 
Students and Wesley friends are invited to join us as we celebrate the best 
of American football (the commercials, of course!) and enjoy a chili bar with 
a choice of toppings!  We’ll provide both meat and vegetarian chili options, 
and ask that each person bring a snack (chips, veggies, fruit, etc.), appetizer 
or soft drink to share.  Bring your friends to watch the game or just hang out 
– we’ll see you there! 

 

 
Letters of Love and Life. In honor 
of Valentine's Day, students and 
Wesley friends are invited to join 
us February 17th at 10:30am (in 
the Etc. Coffeehouse) and 
12:30pm (in the Great Hall) to 

write letters of support and hope to those working 
with immigrants and refugees. Note cards and 
sample letters will be provided, so take a few 
minutes to reach out! We'll also write letters on 
Wednesday & Thursday, Feb. 13 & 14, in the Etc. 
Coffeehouse from 11am-1:00pm, so stop in for a 
Valentine's treat and help us share God's love with 
our brothers and sisters! 
 
Grad Student Book Study 
Grad students and young adults meet every 
Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. in the student lounge at 
Wesley to make connections with others across 
disciplines and to engage in great conversation 
around our book study. We also check out favorite 
places to eat, enjoy celebrating special events, and 
do service projects together.  Questions?  Email 
Michael Drummond at gradstudy@wesleyui.org.   
 
Midweek Worship 
We invite students to join us in the Etc. 
Coffeehouse every Wednesday at 7:00 p.m. for 
snacks and conversation, followed by casual 
worship with communion in the student lounge.  

Bring your friends, take a break from the study 
grind, and make space to connect with others and 
with God. 
 

Friday with Friends Lunch  
Students, faculty, and 
members of the campus 
community are invited to 
join us each week for our 
Friday with Friends Lunch.  
Gather with friends, new 
and old, in the Etc. 

Coffeehouse between 11:00am-1:30pm for a 
variety of soups, sandwiches, and other tasty 
treats.  Bring a friend and come by for great food as 
we celebrate getting through the week! 
 
Spring ESL Class & International Coffeehouse 
Our class meets in the conference room from 3:00-
4:00 p.m. each Friday, followed by a gathering of 
friends in the Etc. Coffeehouse from 4:00-6:00 p.m.  
American and international students, visiting 
scholars, family, and community friends are invited 
to join us as we enjoy coffee and snacks, practice 
English, make new friends, and learn about each 
other’s cultures!  We’ll host a special Valentine’s 
Day party on February 15th at the International 
Coffeehouse – we hope to see you there! 

 

 



 

Friday, February 1, 11:00 a.m., Etc. Coffeehouse (and every Friday) 
Friday with Friends Lunch – Join us in the coffeehouse for lunch with friends!  It’s a great way to celebrate the 
end of the week & the start of your weekend! 
 
3:00-4:00 p.m., Conference Room (and every Friday) 
ESL Class - We welcome beginners through advanced students as we practice English and learn about 
American culture. 
 
4:00-6:00 p.m., Etc. Coffeehouse (and every Friday) 
International Coffeehouse - International & domestic students, along with visiting scholars and community 
members, are invited to join us for coffee, snacks and conversation as we practice English, make new friends & 
learn about each other's cultures. 
 
Sunday, February 3, 10:30 a.m., Sanctuary 
Peace with Justice Sunday – Join the Wesley community for this special combined worship service with guest 
speaker, Rev. David Meredith, followed by a potluck meal and conversation in Watseka Lounge.  Students, as 
always, you just need to bring your friends and your appetite! 
 
5:00-9:00 p.m., Etc. Coffeehouse and Watseka Lounge 
Super (chili) Bowl Party - Join us for food and fun as we enjoy watching the best commercials of the year 
(along with a football game) and cheer on our favorites!  Bring an appetizer or drink to share and invite your 
friends! 
 
Tuesday, February 6, 8:30 p.m., Student Lounge (and every Tuesday) 
Grad Student Book Study - Make connections with others across disciplines and share great conversation 
around books.  Questions?  Email Michael Drummond at gradstudy@wesleyui.org.   
 
Wednesday, February 7, 7:00 p.m., Etc. Coffeehouse/West Lounge (and every Wednesday) 
Midweek Worship – Students are invited to join us for casual worship each week as we explore faith, deepen 
friendships, and take time to connect with one another and with God.  (On Feb. 13th only, we’ll meet at 6:30 
p.m. to carpool to Cunningham Children’s Home to help lead worship.) 
 
Sunday, February 10, 9:30 & 11:15 a.m., Sanctuary & Great Hall (and Feb. 17, 24) 
Traditional and contemporary Sunday worship services 
 
Wednesday, February 13, & Thursday, February 14, 11 a.m. – 1 p.m., Etc. Coffeehouse 
Letters of Love and Life – Stop by the Etc. Coffeehouse to write a letter sharing encouragement and giving 
support to those working with immigrants and refugees. 
 
Friday, February 15, 4:00-6:00 p.m., Etc. Coffeehouse 
Valentine’s Day Party – Join us for our weekly International Coffeehouse as we celebrate Valentine’s Day with 
games, prizes and special treats! 
 
 
 



 



Children’s and Youth Ministry 
 

SUNDAYS 
 
Nursery Care from 8:30 a.m. –12:30 p.m. 
9:30 a.m. Service Infant – 3 years 
11:15 a.m. Service Infant – 6 years 
First Sunday Infant – 6 years 
 
Church School classes for children 3 years to 5th 
grade are offered at 9:30 a.m. in Rooms 127 A 
and   127 B during the service. 
 
Childcare for children 3 years to 5th grade is 
offered at 11:00 a.m. in Rooms 127 A and 127 B 
during the adult Sunday School and the                
11:15 a.m. contemporary church service. 
 

Middle-Senior Youth Ministry 
Junior High students are encouraged to attend 
worship with their families. Stay tuned for 
upcoming Fall activities! 
 
Please call or text Ms. Rachel with questions at 
217-621-6984. 
 
The Senior High Youth Group will now meet the 
2nd, 3rd, and 4th Sundays of the month in the 
Conference Room. The youth can go to class after 
Children’s Time in the traditional service. 
  
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Trivia Night, Saturday, March 2nd, 5-7 p.m. (note date change) 
Come with a team of 5-6 people for a fun evening of a trivia competition!  We will gather in the Great Hall and 
have a light complimentary dinner and dive into our competition!  Prizes are awarded to the winning team and 
childcare is provided. 
 
 
 
 
 

  



 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Sympathy  
to the family of long time Wesley member, June 
Watson, who died on Tuesday, November 30th at the 
age of 98.  A Memorial Service was held for her on 
Friday morning, November 30th in the Watseka  
Lounge. Rev. Dan King Crede officiated. 
 

Sympathy 
to Ann and John Spurgeon at the death of Ann’s father, 
Howard Findley, at the age of 91, on Tuesday, January 
15th.  He lived in Hot Springs Village, Arkansas. 
 

 

   
 

Congratulations To Maggie Thomas & Zach 
Harper (former Wesley Peer Ministers) who were 

married at Wesley on Friday, January 28th.  Pastor Dan 
King Crede & Pastor Julie Dowler officiated. 
Congratulations!   
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Thank You To Our Holiday Decorators 
The Worship Committee has been hard at work 
decorating and undecorating the Sanctuary for the 
recent holidays and helping with various 
services.  Thanks to these holiday elves for making the 
time fly by while accomplishing these tasks:  Susan & 
Mike Haney; Ruth Anne Sattazahn; Kayla, Megan, & 
Elliott Smith; and Bev & Michael Ujcich.  You’re the 
best!  
 

Go Greener with Wesley 
Travel Utensil Sets! 
Wesley has purchased blue travel 
utensil sets (with a metal spoon, 
fork, and two chopsticks), which 
will be given to first-time guests 
in our gift bags. (If you were a 

first-time guest this semester, please pick up a utensil 
set from the center office!) These sets are also available 
to Wesley members for $5 each, 3 sets for $12, and any 
additional sets just $3 each. Students may purchase the 
sets for $3. They may be purchased from Rachel or 
Donna in the administrative offices, or from Pastors 
Julie or Deborah. Please make checks out to Wesley 
UMC or bring cash in the correct total amount. 
 

AEDs at Wesley! 
Two Automatic External Defibrillators (AEDs) are in 
place at Wesley. 
·      In the Cloak Room at the rear of the sanctuary 

·      In the first alcove of Watseka Lounge 
Thirteen staff and volunteers have been trained in 
CPR and AED use.Posted with each device will be a 
list of trainees and volunteers. If you are willing to 
be added to the list, please send an email to Meg 
Rauschenberger at: mamarausch@gmail.com 

mailto:mamarausch@gmail.com
https://gallery.yopriceville.com/var/albums/Free-Clipart-Pictures/Christmas-PNG/Christmas_Border_Decor_with_Bells_PNG_Clipart_Image.png?m=1446609302


Every Thursday, 5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 

Student Pantry, 4:00 - 6:00 p.m. 
1st Monday of each month 

Parkland Location Hours 
Every Wednesday, 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. 

1st & 3rd Saturdays, 10 a.m. - 12 noon

Friends making a difference 

Meet one of our dedicated group of student volunteers.  

Nicholas volunteered to earn service hours in Spring 2018. 

When he returned for the Fall semester, he enlisted 

friends to also come help at the pantry.  Not for service 

hours, just as a group activity for a bunch of friends.  This 

group runs our registration table on Thursday nights, assist 

our Spanish and French speaking clients, and much more!   

Thank you guys!! 

 

 

The Many Faces of Hunger 

At the Wesley Food Pantry, we serve people from all 

walks of life.  There are many faces of hunger and often 

you cannot tell who may be experiencing food insecurity 

just by looking at them.   

A few weeks ago, we had a woman come to the pantry 

looking a bit nervous because she did not know how the 

food pantry worked.  As I was registering her, she felt 

the need to explain herself.   She related that she was 

laid off, that she was unsure how she was going to 

manage, and that she had children.  I told her we were here to help and to come back again if she 

needed.  She looked relieved and smiled; she thanked me and headed to the waiting area.    

Last week a man came in with a friend.  He told me his friend did not have an Illinois driver’s license.  I 

asked his friend where he came from.  He answered Mississippi.  I asked him what brought him to 

Illinois.  He said he was looking for opportunities.  He said things were already better since he moved 

here just a few days before!   

Every month, we have a senior woman come to the food pantry.  She brings a proxy form with her.  She 

does this so that she can pick up food for her disabled adult son.  She also shops for herself as she is on 

on a fixed income.  During one visit, she expressed her gratitude for being able to pick up food at the 

pantry for herself and her son. 

We do not always have the time to talk to our clients, as we are often very busy trying to serve everyone 

and not have anyone wait too long to select their food.   However, there are times when we get the 

chance to chat and we hear their stories.  There are so many reasons why our neighbors need help.

Clockwise from top: Anthony Paoli, Luis Garcia, Eddy Hinojosa, James 
O’Rourke, Alex Bassil, & Nick Marolda. (Not pictured: Matt Groebe) 



New Chest freezer for the Evening Pantry 

The Evening Pantry has a new chest freezer to store frozen food!  Thank you to 

the Community Foundation of East Central Illinois (CFECI) for awarding us a grant 

for $1290 to cover the costs of the new freezer.  We will no longer have to turn 

down frozen food from the Midwest Foodbank when we go on our monthly 

shopping trip there.  They often have a nice variety of food such as frozen pizzas, 

soup, meat and much more.   

The freezer cost about $1000. The rest of the funds will be used to buy a 

Chromebook for the Parkland Pantry.  We do not have a computer there now 

and so we are not able to check email or log inventory while we are there.  This 

new Chromebook will allow us to be even more productive while at Parkland! 

Thank you CFECI! 

 

  

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



Wesley Staff 
Senior Pastor/Director Rev. Dan King Crede | Campus Minister Rev. Julie Dowler   
Associate Minister Rev. Deborah Kang 
 
Director of Contemporary Worship and Music Crofton Coleman  
Director of Christian Education and Youth Rachel Denzin | Director of Chinese Ministry Jie Wu Smith  
Director of Choral Music Dr. Barrington Coleman  
 
Parish Nurse/Spiritual Caregiver | Meg Rauschenberger | Administrative Assistant Donna Giffen  
Ministry Secretary Rachel Wolfe | Comptroller Dean Carr | Accountant Bonnie S. Taylor  
Aide for Development Wayne Wilson | Interim Communications Coordinator and Campus Ministry Intern |  
Skyler Przygoda |Food Pantry Director Katie Thomas | Food Pantry Operations Manager Dawn Longfellow  
 
Property Manager Richard Young | Part-time Custodian Brian Morris | Part-time Custodian Elizalde Cacho 
Weekend Custodians Richard and Elizabeth Young  
 
 
Sunday Services 
Traditional Service 9:30 a.m. 
Coffee Hour 10:30 a.m. 
Contemporary Service 11:15 a.m. 

 
 
Building Hours 
Sunday - Thursday 
 open 8:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.  
Friday, Saturday 

open 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Midnight 

 
 


